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TRY "SOME' OF OUR LUNCH

.
GOODS WHEN YOU GO FISHING

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

BAKER ,PPS.
Adams Avenue PhoneX29

"' ' '

JFowjreiponiiiility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
" 'enough,

IF oar rate of in&rejt on certificates of deposits
high enothr -

OLE ouriat of.ibtewt on loans low enough,
' IF the accemodationi we afford are. satisfactory,

IF you are not already a customer pf this bank,
VJthen we invite to become one,

.'WE guarantee ton absolute safety Jfor jour funds
'

. f intrusted to 'ottij care.

HAVira feien' 14 years "of seryioe to the Ad.
. t:A ra'noeueiit of tbej interef ts of lft G.rande and

f t ,
T Unjon, county, wetfeU justified in asking1, for

;M jour.banngWlness, and we will extend to
. yon JL the accopjpdations your account will

Justify, ats all tiroes, r ,Xour loam, will be restricted
'only by the-securit- y ou;offer and the' balance
yon keep with tbie.bank.
I 1

'f
- ; Respectfully,

XJhe I3(trmcrs and traders

JosKPBlPifiB, ? J'.X'BcmbmJ'. G.&McCoixt,
, President. ;Asst Cashier.

Tee Cream Soda It costs, ao more., W are ,

better prepared than ever to stop your tnirst and I

v . . . :

- We kave only tbc best cmsked fruits and. pure j

, .rock candyj j j

tA dRANDE.'OR

"5S!5'Ml8to;'jod 18.00

lnaftwfraaea 4t --1- .25

HiiiVi 'r ''

,

'

' "

" '"
.60

BICYCLE BARGAINS
To Qost Out $4 ta $12.50

yasy.payjnents. ,
;

. ioBicjcles Bepaired. .'pike liree and, uppUes a lowest c

prices, ypbQbt:JmlijriJP"n '

F. D. HMSTEN, .

Phone U6i

Holiest Prices Pajd Wricbnd Uaaii Goods

Test Foreign Labor
Vuhlnsion Jq!t 11--In ord ta

Ut th eanolty for wait ol liiin.
Chlneae tod JapaneM uit alio lha
eoatnot method of teoarlng und hand
ling labor r, too Panama caoal 1 com
mlMioa baa dlcided to Imoort 8000

an of aoh nationality for a 600 day
contract, anbjeot to renewal. Propo
ak for tarokhiiK tbeeo Uborura aoon

fOl bo Uaued,
Tba number of 2000 waa eboaan bo

oaaaa of being the approilmata ty

of ooo abip to carry thla namber
at a time. Tba laborara will bo tar
alahed br contractor! and will haa to
badaUrarodbbforotbalat of Deoem.
tar bext. Tba fOTaramant will far- -

abb boo bopltal and anadioal attend
anca, uufuinlahed qoartora. foal ' for
ooklng and water. . Under a . recent

dlipatob from tba attorney ceo
end ail laborers will work 8 boors a
da.
r ThUclaee of labarera to tba latbtmna
wlU not be entitlad to onter tbo CniUd
Sutea booauaa of an' act of tbo laat
eongVeae which made the Immigration
lawi of tbo United Btatea aDDlloabla to
persons coming from tba canal tone
to tba United BUtes. ,

Stveni Released ,
Denrerjuly IS 8Tan priionera

who were serving aentencoa in tba
Denver county jail impoaed for com
mlttlng oreonniringat election frands
Inthla city laat fall,' were releaaed yea
tarda by order of Iba anpreme court.
Pater Miller and Michael Dowd, con
victed of ballot box etoffing wore
taken to tba atata penitentiary today
to aerva the remainder of tbalr - two

all were pooiahed for - violations of
tba election laws or of tba .' lojanotion
leaned by tna anpreme ooort prior to
the election laat fall bat all of - thorn
expect Millar and Dowd have now bean
releaaed.

Trail Amusements Close
i Portland Joly M Two- - of thelargeat
attraotlona on tbo Trail at tba expoat-tlo- n

yeaterday oeaaed , operatlona. It
la alleged tbey have bean ronnlng at
a heavy financial loae, owing to the re-tot- al

of the management to permit the
Tiail to open on Bandaye. 1'he axpo-sitlo- n

managemeot today reduced the
price of the evening admlaaion to 25o

fbia la nnderatood to be a oonoaaaioa
to tbo amueement pleoee on the Tralli
who are complaining of poor boalneaa
and woold Ilka a larger attend anoo . in
the avitnlnga. :

. i,... - ! I
- After Dynamiter J

Iola Kan Joly 11 Sheriff Richard
eon today organized a poaaa to search
for O It McWln. who l aapnoaed to
have wracked tba three aaloana , hf re
with dynamite and who la atlll at
large. One thouaaod ponnda of dyna-
mite which Melvin la believed to bave
taken from the magazine of a' local
rament worka la atlll onaoconnted forv
Today Mra Melvin received , a Utter
from bar haaband In which be aaid
that S3 yaara ago he baa been told "In
a vision by God himself" that he waa
"strike the mm power a blow front
tba effecta of which It would never
recover"
. "All the Intervening years" aaya
Melvin , In the letter, "I have .nortnr-e- d

that par poea or; command! .' Don't
expect ma borne, for I, am la thla
fight to a finiah" "

I

Warrants Issued
Olympia Waal July IS Twenty

warranta were teued today for the ar-re- al

of Coin mbia river fishermen wbo
have refund to pay thf fiO acow licenae
enacted by t.e loat le'gialatnie Every
fiaherman on the rivr la required to
obtain a licenaa from the flh comiiia
aioo onde the act. "Tba persona to be

arreatd are both the cannery men and
tSahermen. A number of tba former
obtaining their fiab from the flab eta
tiona simply tranaport them in launch,
ea and alleire that the law d e not ef
fect their operation J The acowmen
state that It the launch operatora do
not have to pay a licenae neither will
thev. A teal of the new law will fnl

low.

Duel On The kthmus
Panama July IS A duel with

swoeda waa fought Monday afternoon
by Easbio Moraldi, a prominent at-

torney, formerly fiscal agent of the
United 8tatea at Panama, and Julio
Arjona, a well known newepaper man
and conservative politician. The
trouble arose because of the publica-
tion of an artiole by Arjona reflecting
on . Moralea. Arjona waa - alightly

' Jnil r rl aIm
2 I

Pioneer Dead
Joseph Keeney, former clerk of Una

atilla ooanty, and a widely known
pioneer of eastern Oregon, died at
Vt alia Walla Monday afternoon. Death
came aa the reault of old age and
ohroole troublea with which the de

...av...
time. The funeral will be
n alia Walla thla afternoon.

.Teams Wanted

held at

Teama wanted to haul : cord wood.
An all summer's job assured. Apply
to John Anthony , or addreaa Box 142,
La Grande, Oregon. ".;

Notice To Tenants
. ...... I

' On aocoint otrepalra being made
all tenanta are notified that the I O O

P Hall will be closed for one veek from
July 10th to 17. !

By order of Troateea

There's a pretty girl in an Alpine hat.
. A aweter girl wltn a sailor brim,
Bat the handsomest gin you'll ever see

la the sensible girl who nsea Rooky
a: Mountain Tea.. Newlin Drug Co

Good F.or Stomach Trouble and
Constipation

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a ' great deal of

fftood," says C Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario. Canada. - a mild phy
sic the after e fleeta are not unpleasant,
and lean recommend them to all who

anffer from stomach disorder." For
sale by Newlin Drug Co.

. Indigestion
With Ita companiona, heartburn,

flatulenoe, torpidity of the liver, con
atipation. palpitation , of the heart,
poor blood beadaoh- - and other net voue
aymptona, sallow akin, foul tongue,
offensive breath and legion of other
ailments, Is at dace the most wide
spread and destructive malady among
the Amtricai people. The Herblne
treatmenta will Cure all these troublea.
6oc bottle Newlin Drug Co '

An Opportunity For Home Seekers

700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Land will be sold
in large or small tracts to suit purchaser.

This farm is only 15 miles from La Qrarde, on the Elgin
branch of the O. R, &N. Railroad, and is what is known
as the Henry Rinehart Farm, and is located at the
Rtnebart Spur. This farm touches the foot bills and is
watered with numerous springe, and a beantiful spring
branch of pure living water. The land may be divided
into FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS, every one of
which is supplied with living water. This splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or.
more families. Remember this farm is under cultivation
and every foot is a wealth producer. One tract cow has
over ten acres of young, bearing orchrad, which is
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST. ,;

This farm has a complete railroad and county road con-

nection, and Is located in a school district which is free
from debt and maintains a good six months school.

Address, HENRY RINEHART.
SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars, Terms and com-
plete description. V

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated; i ; ': ; "

Price, for cash, upon application?'

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside
range, 160 acres fine, for fruit .Of ..grain, :i well

watered. Fine place , for hone ranch.
' Price upon application

' '
,
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jCa Srando Srivostinont Go.
Foley Hotel Bui!ding

.1 snm
Grande, Oregon
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Kl A l aww m. a. v.Jt a. ;w

Hj. ' ' r;:' -"i- -;. : v.-"-;:.- 2
Persons desiring a correct; abstract ,ot title , ,

t 4 it ?' . f . f
will ao wea to can on uvae k. dcuz, in fj

Bohnenkamp Building;, who has had. ears

experience the business, who Is prepared K'

to furnish a true and correct abstrct all titles

Abstracts Riht

C JR.

Prices Rinht

SEITZ

II r--H ENRY AIGAR
PUNER1L DIRECTORS
LICENJEb EHBI LHER5

J. 0.
ti J. J. 386
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Lady a&eiHtaut, Calls answered day and night,

Henry, residence 664
Carr, residence

W

Phone No. :, V M

La Urande

LAWN MOWERS AND
HOSE I N ALL' GRADES

Bay Japanese Lawn Sj inkier and you will not

need to stand and hold the hose while watering

your lawn.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
HARDWARE, FURNI TURE,

New and Desirable Hand Bagt. --

New Style Bruster Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather Fans, .Z

Tub Collars in a variety of style.

Street Hats $l f
Don't overwork In hot weather, buy your

Children's Underwear Ready Made.

E M WELLMAN & CO

La Grande 1 -

':
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